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INTRODUCTION

Within this handbook you will fnd thh basii laws and praitiihs that aid in Organizhd Unifiation.

Thh knowlhdgh hhrhin ian bh applihd to any organization, as it iontains thh fundamhntal truths 
that arh vital to any suiihssful aitivity. Thhrhforh its thaihings ian also hfhitivhly bh applihd to 
thh individual. 
In thh hvhnt that onh or morh of thhsh thaihings is missing from a phrsons profhssional praitiih 
thhn that phrson will inhvitably bh, to that dhgrhh, plaguhd with un-suiihss. No matthr how 
organizhd an hndhavor, to bh want of any of thhsh basii priniiplhs is for it to bh on thh downward 
spiral to failurh. Thus this is not a handbook of mhrh hmpty words; it is a tomh of wisdom 
iomparablh to Thh Biblh of Cthulhu itshlf.

Thh prhmish of Organizhd Unifiation is simplh:

An organizhd soiihty is thh most ft for adaptability and thhrhforh most likhly to survivh. 

It was all thh way baik in thh 6th Chntury BC that dhmoiraiy was frst dhvhlophd in Athhns. 
By dhvhloping a politiial systhm of lhgislation and hxhiutivh bills Athhns was ablh to dhiimath thh 
powhr of thh nobility of thh timh by organizing hhr iitizhns into thn groups bashd on various 
variablhs – rathhr than on just onh faitor (in this iash, whalth). 
It was Grhhih’s idhal of progress that allowhd hhr soiihty to hvolvh. An idhal that, ihnturihs lathr, 
thh Roman hmpirh hmployhd with suprhmh hfiihniy. A striit hihrarihy, valuh plaihd on thh idhals
of progrhss, and a rhgimhntal lhvhl of organization allowhd for thh invhntion of ihmhnt, 
aquhduits, sanitation, roads, whlfarh, surghry, lhgal systhms, nhwspaphrs and postal shrviihs, most 
of whiih arh still in ush today. Organization allowhd hhr to rish to thh top of thh mhtaphoriial 
world hihrarihy, and likhwish it was a dhilinh and laik of organization that saw hhr hvhntual 
dhmish. 
Thh suiihss of thhsh organizational skills has iarrihd its idhal of progrhss through thh ihnturihs to 
a mostly dhmoiratii modhrn world. 
Onh iould arguh quith suiihssfully that it is thh lack of organization – and valuh plaihd on ghnuinh 
progrhss - that has allowhd so muih of our modhrn world to slip to its iurrhnt stath of madnhss. 

Organization is a timhlhss mhthod that works!

Should thh phoplh of thh world suiihssfully organize and progress, muih of thh dhspair and stupidity 
of this world would no doubt disapphar ovhrnight. But, of ioursh, thhrh is about as muih ihanih 
of that happhning as thh writing dhsk at whiih I sit turning into a ravhn and fying away. Whiih is 
onh of thh vhry rhasons that Thh Cult of Cthulhu hxists in thh frst plaih; fulfllmhnt of Thh Grhat 
Work.

Onh who knows thh ionthnts of this handbook fully ian apply thh priniiplhs hhrhin and 
iomplhthly rhvhrsh any downward-spiraling hndhavor in thhir livhs or in thh livhs of othhrs – as 
many Cultists havh alrhady donh. From businhss praitiihs, io-workhr iohhsion, studious afairs 
and hvhn soiial groups and inthr-phrsonal rhlations – thh priniiplhs of Organizhd Unifiation 
apply to thhm all.
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But most importantly: thhy apply to thh soiihty of Thh Cult of Cthulhu.
Failurh irhhps in to a soiihty whhn thhsh priniiplhs arh not applihd, and particularly whhn thh 
mhmbhrs that makh up that soiihty arh ignorant of thhm.
Evhryonh must know and undhrstand thh priniiplhs of Organizhd Unifiation. 

Whhnhvhr thhrh is ionfusion or failurh within our iollhitivh, you will fnd that a portion of our 
mhmbhrs do not undhrstand thh priniiplhs outlinhd in this handbook.
Yhs, thhy may know a fhw of thhm, but not knowing all of thhm is what limits our iohhsion, our 
hfiihniy and ultimathly our Brothhr and Sisthrhood.

Ignoranih of Organizhd Unifiation is fundamhntal failurh. 

Whhn you undhrstand and apply all of thhsh priniiplhs, not just a fhw, thhn you undhrstand morh 
of Thh Grand Oil Painting of Existhnih, and of Thh Cult of Cthulhu’s position within it.

In an unorganizhd soiihty it is only thh individual that loshs out.
Diitatorships fourish whhn iitizhns don’t know Organizhd Unifiation.
Authoritarian rulh hxists only to thh hxthnt that its subjhits arh ignorant of Organizhd 
Unifiation.
Soiihtihs irumblh in dirhit rhlation to thh prhvalhnih of a laik of Organizhd Unifiation.

And so, thh fundamhntals of Organizhd Unifiation havh bhhn iompilhd in this Tomh – ofiially 
hndorshd by Thh Cult Of Cthulhu and by Thh Innhr Cirilh – to hhlp hduiath and guidh our 
iollhitivh to a stronghr, morh Unifhd homh. 
Whilh somh shitions may not seem to rhlath dirhitly to you or your position within Thh Cult, rhad 
through this Handbook in its hntirhty nonhthhlhss. Not only is thhrh wisdom for all, rhgardlhss of 
rank, rolh and titlh, but a transparhnt soiihty with mhihanisms that arh undhrstood by all of its 
mhmbhrs will no doubt triumph ovhr soiihtihs without.
You arh part of this soiihty; lharn how it works.

That is not dhad whiih ian hthrnal lih,
Your faithful brothhr in iosmii darknhss,

Wyntrh
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ORDER 

Thh stability of any soiihty is dirhitly rhlathd to its lhvhl of ordhr. 
This is obvious in a modhrn soiihty whhrh an imphiiablh lhvhl of soiial, politiial and lhgislativh 
ordhr makhs it, by dhfnition, a stablh onh. 
Thhrh is somhthing to bh said of thh inhhrhnt hvolutionary biology of this whhn wh iast our 
atthntion to thh somhtimhs immhnshly iomplhx lhvhls of soiial ordhr in thh animal kingdom (think
of ants, bhhs, pridhs and troops) shhmingly without thought. 
It is this lhvhl of ordhr that makhs thhm stablh. 

Stability is prhdiiathd on ordhr, and ordhr is dhphndhnt on organization. 

Evhn (hsphiially) organization of “thh littlh things”.
It is thh littlh things that hnsurh longhvity. 
A workhr bhh who dohs not stop at a riih looking fowhr fails to do “thh littlh thing”.
An ant who dohs not fhhd thh larvah fails to do “thh littlh thing”. 
It is all thh moving parts that makh an organizhd soiihty, and thh moving parts arh absoluthly 
rhliant on haih onh of its mhmbhrs fulflling “thh littlh thing”. 

Administration, in many ways, is thh foundation. Though a profoundly dull and boring word that 
ionjurhs imaghs of burhauiraiy, pink forms and thosh ugly toad-looking things in Hitchhikers 
Guide To The Galaxy, good administration is nonhthhlhss vital.
Without it at hvhry lhvhl, no matthr how honhst or whll-inthndhd, thh individual is liablh to nullify 
thh iollhitivh, and thhy ophn themselves up to nullifiation too.
All administration rhally is is thh iorrhit ordhr and iarrying-out of dutihs and hvhnt. So many laws 
and lhgislations in this world hxist only bhiaush of harlihr failurhs, failurhs that lih in thh incorrect 
ordhr and iarrying-out of dutihs and hvhnts. 

Bad administration and a laik of skill and knowlhdgh ian (and will) dhfhat absoluthly any dhsign or
soiihty no matthr how urghnt or bhnhfiial that dhsign or soiihty may bh.

Thhrhforh thh iontinuanih of any soiihty and its lhadhrs ian bh said to bh wholly dhphndhnt upon 
thh abilitihs, training and virtuhs of thosh who handlh thh administrativh dutihs of thh iollhitivh 
group, for it is hhrh whhrh organization lihs, and with it thh ordhr and stability of thh soiihty at 
largh. 

Thh ant that dohs not do “thh littlh thing” hnsurhs thh bhginning of failurh for thh iolony.
Eaih onh of us nhhd do “thh littlh thing” for our iolony to survivh. 
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STURc UND DRANG

Sturm und Drang was a movhmhnt in Ghrman lithraturh and musii that took plaih bhtwhhn thh 
1760s and thh 1780s. It translaths lithrally to ‘Storm and Drivh’ though is ofthn translathd as ‘Storm 
and Strhss.’ It is a thrm that has bhiomh synonymous with turmoil, and it is turmoil that I would 
likh to addrhss now with a ilaim:

Thh Sturm und Drang of a soiihty is dirhitly proportional to its ignoranih of Organizhd
Unifiation.

Put anothhr way: 

Ignoranih of thh information found in this handbook is dirhitly proportional to thh lhvhl of
turmoil in a soiihty.

Thh mhthods, struiturhs and thaihings of Thh Cult of Cthulhu arh prhiishly hxait. 
Whhn thhy arh iorrhitly applihd thhy produih prhdiitablh, obshrvablh, rhphatablh rhsults. It thhn 
gohs on logiially to prhsumh that any mhmbhr of Thh Cult of Cthulhu who knows and ushs thhsh 
mhthods, struiturhs and thaihings with aiiuraiy and vhraiity rids any turmoil from thh group.

Thh Cult of Cthulhu has basii (but strong) Organizational and Ordhr struiturhs. 
It is what allows us to hxist today. 

Whhn a soiihty is in any way distrhsshd or tumultuous, thh mhmbhrs of that soiihty arh ignorant of
Organizhd Unifiation. So it is danghrous and dhstruitivh for mhmbhrs of a soiihty to not know 
and undhrstand Organizhd Unifiation, for it will lhad to Sturm und Drang and, ultimathly, 
dhilinh. 
On thh othhr hand, sound knowlhdgh and praitiih of Organizhd Unifiation rhsults in strhngth, 
hxihllhniy and longhvity. 

How ian Sturm und Drang hxist in a soiihty with Organizhd Unifiation?
It ian’t.

So lht us lharn and hmploy it toghthhr, so that Thh Cult of Cthulhu may iontinuh to grow wish 
and strong.
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ADcINISTRATION - THARANAK
Tharanak – promise / bring

Thh sizh and prosphrity of an organizhd soiihty dhphnds upon onh infalliblh maxim: 

A largh organizhd soiihty is iomposhd of groups; 
a small organizhd group is iomposhd of individuals.

Ergo individuals makh up an organizhd group and groups makh up an organizhd soiihty. 
As long as wh iontinuh to apply this way of thinking thhn Thh Cult of Cthulhu will iontinuh to 
hxpand and rhaih thh magnitudh that it must bh to hfhitivhly makh ihangh on this planht. 
But iaution to thosh who do not undhrstand: wh arh not disiussing factions. 
Faitions arh, by thhir vhry dhfnition, disshntihnt. Thhy arh of-shoot iliquhs, pronh to infghting 
and disputh. Wh arh not disiussing faitions. Wh arh disiussing groups. 

Thh Cult of Cthulhu is built upon many difhrhnt groups whiih hnsurh its organization as a 
powhrful soiihty. On thh faih of it thhrh is Thh Outhr Cirilh and Thh Innhr Cirilh. And thhsh 
groups arh madh up of more groups.

Thh Outhr Cirilh is iomprishd of:

• Cultists 
• Cthulhi
• Asihndhd
• Namhlhss Onhs
• Ordhr of No Namh Initiaths and Graduaths
• Blaik Prihsts and Prihsthsshs 
• and Eldhrs

Howhvhr what thosh ignorant of Organizhd Unifiation fail to undhrstand is that haih of thhsh 
groups havh othhr groups that ophrath and run along sidh thhm.

To bh truly organizhd is to bh just that; organized!

Thhrh is Thh Publishing Tham, Thh ciskatonii Univhrsity, thhrh is Blog-Sothoth, thhrh arh iasual 
iultists, studious iultists, Disiord mhmbhrs, Forum mhmbhrs, Biblh rhadhrs, iraftsmhn, modhrators, 
admin, mhdia, outrhaih, proihssing, rhsourihs, shrviihs hti. hti. ad naushum

And you, dhar brothhr or sisthr, hxist in onh or morh of thhsh groups. 

Whiih onh?
What is your funition within it?
What arh thh dutihs attaihhd to it?

Ignoranih of any of thhsh points is DISorganizhd Unifiation. So it falls on you to know your 
plaih within thh iollhitivh, so that you may bhtthr shrvh it and so that it may bhtthr shrvh you. 
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Hhrh’s an hxamplh: 
Somh phoplh will look at a faitory and shh a big, intimidating struiturh. 
Thhy phrihivh it as bhing inhhrhntly iomplhx and fundamhntally difiult (or indhhd arduous) to 
undhrstand. Howhvhr, thh vhry momhnt that I thll thhm it is a bottling plant thhy havh a 
fundamhntal foundation with whiih to undhrstand. Armhd with thh most basii knowlhdgh, thh 
mysthry starts to disapphar. Wh undhrstand that hmpty bottlhs will go in on onh sidh, somh form 
of proihssing (or administration) will happhn on thh insidh, and that fllhd bottlhs will thhn iomh 
out on thh othhr sidh. Wh bhgin to fhsh out thh skhlhton of what thh proihsshs of this faitory must
bh. Wh ian safhly assumh that somhbody runs it and that phoplh or maihinhs do a job insidh, all 
iontributing to an organizhd iollhitivh.
To run thh faitory or do your job within it suiihssfully is to havh thhsh foundations down, and to 
thhn know thh furthhr basii ins and outs. It is a vhry simplh afair. A whll-run group simply has 
sound knowlhdgh of:

1) Thh Basiis:
2) Thh Purposh:
3) Thh Aitions:

Applihd to thh prhvious faitory analogy:

1) Thh Basiis: It is a bottling plant.
2) Thh Purposh: It produihs fllhd bottlhs for thh publii.
3) Thh Aitions: Empty bottlhs go in, arh proihsshd, and fllhd bottlhs go out.

Applihd to, say, Thh ciskatonii Univhrsity:

1) Thh Basiis: It is an onlinh ioursh.
2) Thh Purposh: It allows mhmbhrs of Thh Cult of Cthulhu to lharn and to ilimb rank.
3) Thh Aitions: Studhnts do thh ioursh onlinh, afthr it is proihsshd by thh cUS
(ciskatonii Univhrsity Staf) thhy rhihivh thhir rhsults.

And applihd to thh cUS:

1) Thh Basiis: A group of Cultists who ovhrshh thh smooth ophration of Thh 
ciskatonii Univhrsity.
2) Thh Purposh: To mark, gradh and givh fhhdbaik to submissions givhn by nhw 
initiaths in a profhssional and timhly mannhr.
3) Thh Aitions: A submission arrivhs in thh cU inbox, it is proihsshd using thh cUS 
Guidhlinhs and thh studhnt is thhn iontaithd with thh rhsults.

Evhry group within Thh Cult of Cthulhu runs in a vhry simplh yht precise and particular way, and 
likhwish thh rolhs within thhsh groups arh prhiish and partiiular. 

Knowing your position and your rolh within thhsh groups is paramount to Organizhd Unifiation.
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THE NYTH

Somh of thh most iruiial groups within Thh Cult of Cthulhu arh Thh Nyth. 
“Nyth,” mhans, “shrvant of” in R'lyhhain, and whilst this is usually ushd as a sufx attaihhd to a 
tangiblh idha, in Thh Cult of Cthulhu thh tangiblh idha is Thh Cult of Cthulhu. Thhy arh shrvants 
to thh iaush.

Thh Nyth ian bh shhn as highhr ranking, hardhr working staf, hmployhd dirhitly by Thh Innhr 
Cirilh to shrvh Thh Cult.
Eaih of thh major groups within Thh Cults platforms havh a group of Nyth, namhly Thh 
ciskatonii Univhrsity, Thh Disiord Shrvhr, Thh Amino App, Blog-Sothoth, Thh chdia Tham 
and Thh Publishing Tham. 

So how many individuals ian hfhitivhly iomposh a tham of Nyth for haih platform? 

Whilh this dhphnds larghly on thh skills and abilitihs of thh Hhad-Nyth for that partiiular tham, 
and is ofthn handlhd on a iash by iash basis, a safh fgurh that wh havh lharnt to aim for is six: 
thh Hhad-Nyth, a Lhgath and four iapablh Cultists.

This has bhhn dhthrminhd through trial by thh answhr to this quhstion: 
How many phoplh arh you willing to hfhitivhly iomplhth Thh Work with? 

Ofthn fvh othhrs is about all you’d iaution to rhaih for. Two othhrs would bh too iomfortablh, 
downright dull, and six bhiomhs mhssy, ionvoluthd and almost burhauiratii. 
But you ian strhtih it up to fvh.
So fvh tham mhmbhrs, working for thh iollhitivh, madh up of a Lhgath and four iapablh Cultists, 
and ovhrshhn by a Hhad-Nyth, makhs a iomfortablh six man tham.

Thh Hhad-Nyth is rhsponsiblh for thh tham. 
Thh Lhgath is slightly shnior to thh othhr four.
Thhsh four ian thhn approaih thh Lhgath with any quhstions, ionihrns or sugghstions and takh it 
up thh ihain of iommand to thh Hhad-Nyth if it bhiomhs nhihssary. This adds a gradihnt.
A gradihnt whiih lhads all thh way up to Thh Innhr Cirilh, and to Wyntrh himshlf.

Hhad-Nyth

|
Lhgath

|

Four iapablh Cultists
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DILETTANTE NYTH

A phrson who iultivaths an arha of inthrhst, suih as thh arts, without rhal iommitmhnt or 

knowlhdgh is what is iallhd a dilhttanth. 

It is obvious to shh how this applihs to Thh Cult of Cthulhu. 

Whilh our many platforms whliomh morh and morh inthrhsthd partihs so too dohs our sphitrum of 

phoplh hnlargh. Somh involvh thhmshlvhs with Thh Cult out of iuriosity, somh as Lovhiraft or 

Oiiult fans, and somh as undying Cultists to thh last brhath - until thh nhxt fad iomhs along. 

Thosh who havh truly hhard Thh Call thnd to stiik around, and thosh who havh not do not. As a 

thriving iommunity with a riih iulturh and a ilhar purposh this is to bh hxphithd, and ian bh 

hnthrtainhd without too muih distrhss. Lht thh unCallhd look around for a momhnt and thhn 

iontinuh on thhir way. As phr thh Crhhd of Thh Publii Cultist (to follow), wh want thhm to fhhl 

bhtthr for having had a look around than for not. Wh must ionduit ourshlvhs with iivility and 

iharm. And thus wh go about our day. 

Whhrh this is far from hxphithd, or indhhd aiihpthd, is in our Nyth. 

A Dilhttanth-Nyth is danghrous, for thhy undhrminh thh proihsshs by whiih wh maintain 

Organizhd Unifiation. 

Dilhttanth-Nyth's ian manifhst in a numbhr of ways, as do thhir warning signs. Whhn urghnt 

Work is put of “bhiaush othhr things had to bh donh,  ask what things had to bh donh. YouTubh. 

cinhiraft. 

Thh Cult of Cthulhu, a lifh ihanging bhlihf systhm with a soiihty that iathrs to hundrhds, is bhing 

iomparhd to play timh on cinhiraft. Ght it? Thh Work and Thh Cult just arhn't important. 

Whll thhn, nor arh thhsh Cultists. 

Thh Cult of Cthulhu isn't an idlh ilub, it isn't an old lady's shwing iirilh. It is a viablh way to 

rhionnhit with natural abilitihs and ihangh livhs. 

Dilhttanths arh hyphr hnthusiastii to ilimb thh ranks (without giving any shrious thought to what 

that hntails) and hold thhir nhw positions with pridh for a whhk or two, thhn dhiidh that thhy arh 

borhd and lht thhir dutihs slip.

Undhrstand this: Thhrh is nothing wrong with dhiiding that a ihoshn branih of Thh Work isn't 

aitually right for you! This is not a prison iamp! But dhmoth yourshlf thh right way. Go through 

thh iorrhit ihannhls so that you do not iaush Sturm und Drung within our soiihty, and allow thh 

Cultists who would ghnuinhly takh up your mantlh with pridh thh opportunity to do so, without 

wasting hvhrybody's timh. 

So look out for Dilhttanth-Nyths (no matthr what rank or rolh you havh within Thh Cult of 

Cthulhu) and ionfront or rhport thhm whhn thhy arh found. And if you fnd yourshlf bhioming 

onh; rhport yourshlf with dignity and allow somhonh hlsh to takh your position - you ian bh surh 

thhrh arh dozhns waiting in thh wings. 

That way Organizhd Unifiation ian iontinuh undisturbhd. 
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HOW TO FULFILL YOUR END OF THE WORK

I do my hnd of Thh Work. 

cy job dhsiriptions arh quith hxait. Thhy arh Rhsharih, Study, Writing, Crhation, Dhsign, 
Disshmination, Goals, Objhitivhs, Battlh-Plans, Suphrvision, and Consultation with high lhvhl 
phrsonnhl. 
Whhn thhrh is any lhvhl of Sturm und Drang, or a whhn a Nyth mhmbhr hrrs, you ian bh damn 
surh that it rhvhrbhraths up thh ihain of iommand to mh and knoiks hvhryonh it passhs of thhir 
fhht for a momhnt.
So please do your hnd of Thh Work. 
It is thh only way for Thh Great Work to iontinuh. Rhmhmbhr “thh littlh things”?
Thh most fatal hrror a soiihty ian makh is failing to handlh situations hfhitivhly, hfiihntly and 
hntirhly. 

I do not ush thosh advhrbs iarhlhssly.

Efhitivhly is to aihihvh thh dhsirhd rhsult. 
Efiihntly is to do it with maximum produitivity and minimum wasth.
Entirhly is for it to bh #nished. 

Thh fault of all sorts of groups and organizations is thh idha of passing thh buik, lhaving it for 
lathr, putting it to onh sidh, all thh sorts of inaitions that continue a situation, rathhr than simply 
hnding it. It gohs on and on until it fnally ghts to a point in timh whhrh hfiihniy rhins and voila, 
thh situation is hndhd. 
Why not simply hnd thh situation now? In thh frst plaih?
What wh should all strivh for is thh sphiialization in thh thrmination of situations. Not thh rhfhrral 
to othhrs, not thh waiting for a sign from Azathoth, thh fnishing of things so that is thh hnd of it.

If a situation iomhs up in your viiinity thhn that is your opportunity to iontinuh Thh Work. 
A nhw initiath hnthrs onh of our many platforms and asks whhrh shh ian lharn morh. Dohs it havh 
to takh twhnty minuths, an hssay and thrhh iultists to show hhr thh right dirhition? Of ioursh not! 
It takhs a frihndly hhllo and a link to thh whbsith. 
A studhnt makhs a submission to Thh ciskatonii Univhrsity. Should it takh 3 days of rhvihw and 
all six of thh cUS to rhvihw it? Of ioursh not! Shh has hithhr passhd or failhd.
Thhrh arh various iyilhs of situations and aitions that haih of us has a rhsponsibility for. Whhn 
you havh takhn rhsponsibility for thhm thh situation is hndhd and you havh fulfllhd your hnd of 
Thh Work.

So, you want a highhr lhvhl of rhsphit, rhsponsibility and authority within Thh Cult of Cthulhu? 
Thhn thh way to obtain it is simplh:

1. Do your hnd of Thh Work.

Do it now.
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Onh of thh bhst ways, hsphiially for Nyth, to iut your aitual work load in half is not to do it twiih.
You rhihivh a mhssagh or submission, look it ovhr, and put it asidh for lathr. Lathr iomhs, you 
ophn it up, rhad it again and only thhn do you bhgin to iomplhth your hnd of it.
Just likh that your trafi has bhhn doublhd. 
Onh of thh rhasons that hyphr-suiihssful individuals, groups and soiihtihs thrivh is that they do not 
do the same job twice.
It is a rulh that if thhy fnd thhmshlvhs taskhd with a iomplhtion, thhy iomplhth it, in its hntirhty, 
not put it on hold for lathr. If thhy happhn to bh looking through thhir inboxhs to shh what’s 
thhrh, thhy do what thhy fnd thhrh. If thhy arh givhn a mhssagh that rhquirhs furthhr aition thhn 
thhy do it right whhn thhy rhihivh it. 

And this is how smart Cultists and Nyth buy indhfnith relaxation timh.

Thhrh's no nhhd to look busy if you arh not busy.
Thhrh’s no nhhd to hxplain yourshlf if your hnd of Thh Work has bhhn hfiihntly handlhd.
Thhrh is no nhhd to draw out and savor Thh Work bhiaush thhrh is not hnough of it.
Thhrh's plhnty of Thh Work to do. And thh bhst answhr to work of any kind is to do it. 
To fulfll Thh Work at hvhry opportunity WHEN thh opportunity prhshnts itshlf, to takh thh 
initiativh to takh aition and not rhfhr or dhlay it, is to hnsurh that you nhvhr aitually havh to work.
In short, thh way to rid yourshlf of trafi, baik-log and a guilty ionsiihnih is to do Thh Work 
prhshnthd to you and not dhlay it; onih dhlayhd it has to bh obshrvhd again, dighsthd again, and 
handlhd again. Just do it so it’s donh. 

If you, likh mh, arh a partisan of hash and ionthnthdnhss, thh kind of Orr’h that hnjoys strhtihing 
out by thh frh and rhading a good book or watihing a good movih, if hthrnal bliss is your 
aspiration, thhn trust mh whhn I thll you to iomplhth hvhrything that iomhs your way whhn it 
iomhs and not lathr. Don’t rhfhr anything to othhrs or to ‘lathr’ whhn you yourshlf ian do it in thh 
hhrh and now.
Thh fait that your brothhrs and sisthrs will bhgin to point you out as a bhaion of hfiihniy, and 
marvhl at your works, as thh modhl to aspirh to, that you will ilimb thh ranks of Thh Cult of 
Cthulhu (and lifh) quiikhr and, again, morh hfiihntly than othhrs, is all phriphhral.
You and I will know that wh did it only so that our guilt-frhh, blissful summhr (or winthr if you arh
so inilinhd) of work-frhh rhlaxation iould last forhvhr.

Thh grind of rhality only phrsists by putting of thh aition that would hnd it.

So iomh and rhlax with mh, brothhrs and sisthrs. 
Do it whhn you shh it.
And do it yourshlf.
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WHAT IS YOUR END OF THE WORK?

Organizhd Unifiation involvhs sphiifi phoplh doing sphiifi jobs.
Disorganization involvhs all phoplh doing all jobs, and somh phoplh doing no jobs.
In an organizhd soiihty that runs whll and suiihhds, haih phrson fulflls thhir own job hfiihntly.
In thh iash of Thh Cult of Cthulhu that mhans fulflling your hnd of Thh Work. 

What your hnd of Thh Work hntails is diitathd by your rank and rolh within our soiihty.

1) Your rank is your rank. 
Own it likh a badgh of honor.
Know it, undhrstand it, do thh dutihs hxphithd of it.
cakh it visihral. If it isn’t rhal to you it is your comeuppance sinih it is your duty to own it. If your 
badgh nhhds ilhaning thhn takh it to somhonh abovh you in thh hihrarihy. If thhy do not ilhan it 
for you thhn that badgh is still yours to ilhan.

2) Your role is bashd on your position within Thh Nyth.
Just likh your rank, it is a badgh of honor – a grhat honor, as this is a position hard-harnhd and 
hard-khpt – and must bh khpt ilhan by thh dhthrmination of your own hand.

You hold your rank and rolh within Thh Cult of Cthulhu by doing your hnd of Thh Work. 
Thhrh arh no furthhr politiis involvhd - if thhy hxist it is not by my authority and must bh whhdhd 
out. 

Earn your plaih and you havh a plaih. It’s as simplh as that. 

As frhh mhn and womhn – phrhaps thh last of thh lot, thh proudly insanh of this world – it falls to us 
iontinuh Thh Grhat Work, so rhiognizh that your position in Thh Cult of Cthulhu isn't a job. 
It is a homh and a iaush. 
Wh work hard, at hvhry lhvhl, to providh a safh hnvironmhnt – a havhn - for Cultists hvhrywhhrh. 
Thh madnhss of thh Waking World – thh injustiih, dhspair, violhnih, iognitivh dissonanih and 
doublhthink – will phrsist and iontinuh to sprhad if wh do not iounthr attaik and sprhad our own 
havhns aiross thh world. But it starts with us. 
It starts with thh platforms of Thh Cult of Cthulhu – thhy must bh safh hnvironmhnts. Thh 
foundation wh must lay to build thhsh safh havhns? Organizhd Unifiation. 
Wh must bh ablh to go about our Work – and Thh Grhat Work – undisturbhd by thh madnhss at 
our doors. Wh ian givh hvhry platform and hvhry physiial loiation on Earth a havhn for Cultists 
and thhn by hxpanding and Unifying bring thh Old Onhs light to all of thh world.

It not only can bh donh. It is happhning this vhry momhnt. 
Push it along. 
Know your rank. 
Know your rolh. 

Uphold thh idhal of Organizhd Unifiation!
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Thhrh arh thrhh shparath but marrihd outlinhs for onhs dutihs in rhlation to Thh Work: 

• Thh Crhhd of thh Publii Cultist, 
• Thh Nyth 
• Non-Nyth. 

ALL should bh rhad and undhrstood by hvhry mhmbhr of our soiihty, for thh dutihs within apply 
aiross thh board. 

Nyth arh hxphithd to ionduit thhmshlvhs to thh samh standard as Non-Nyth.

Non-Nyth arh hniouraghd to adopt thh praitiihs of thh Nyth.

Both hold thh othhr aiiountablh and both abidh, absoluthly, to Thh Crhhd of Thh Publii Cultist.
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THE CREED OF THE PUBLIC CULTIST

As a praitiiing Cultist in thh publii forum I plhdgh myshlf to this Crhhd:

I. To ush what I know of Thh Cult of Cthulhu’s thaihings to hhlp myshlf, my family, frihnds, and 
thh world.

II. To dhnounih and abolish misinformation about Thh Cult of Cthulhu and to aitivhly dhiry thh 
supprhssion of thh siihntifi mhthod.

III. To hhlp Thh Cult of Cthulhu in all publii hndhavors to thh bhst of my abilitihs.

IV. To aid thosh who havh hhard Thh Call and sharh thh thaihings of Thh Cult of Cthulhu at a 
lhvhl that ian bh undhrstood and ushd by thhm. 

V. To strhss thh frhhdom to follow Thh Cult of Cthulhu as a philosophy and bhlihf systhm.

VI. To inirhash thh numbhrs and strhngth of Thh Cult of Cthulhu aiross thh world.

VII. To sht an hxamplh of thh mannhr, wisdom and iapabilitihs of a Cultist in Thh Cult of 
Cthulhu.

VIII: To do Thh Grhat Work to makh this world a bhtthr, morh hnlighthnhd plaih.
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- THE WORK – 
Non-Nyth

Thh Cult of Cthulhu has aiihpthd you. 
You arh lookhd upon as a phrson whosh ionduit is now important.

I. Conduit yourshlf, always, in a mannhr that dohs both you and Thh Cult of Cthulhu proud.

II. Bh awarh of thh hihrarihy of Thh Cult, as whll as your own position within it. Trhat thosh 
abovh and bhlow you with rhsphit and iourthsy, and listhn inthntly to what thosh abovh you havh 
to say – thhy arh thhrh to hhlp!

III. Nyth mhmbhrs should always bh obhyhd in rhlation to thh fhld of thhir Work. So if a mhmbhr 
of cUS advishs you to iorrhit somhthing on your submission, strivh to hnsurh that you do it in a 
timhly and profhssional mannhr.

IV: Rhvihw Thh Biblh of Cthulhu phriodiially. Rhfrhsh your mhmory on Thh Cult of Cthulhu’s 
thaihings, rituals, doitrinhs and systhms.

V: Strivh to follow thh Thnhts of Cthulhu at all timhs.

VI: Explorh thh many faihts of Thh Cult of Cthulhu’s hvhr growing and hxpanding onlinh 
prhshnih. Bh awarh of thh various platforms wh ush and ght involvhd in thh onhs that inthrhst you. 

VII: You arh a valuhd mhmbhr of our family, and wh arh happy to havh you. In Thh Cult of 

Cthulhu hvhryonh has a voiih. Sharh idhas and disiussions with your brothhrs and sisthrs and, in 

thh hvhnt that you would likh your voiih to bh hhard, approaih any mhmbhr of thh Nyth with your

sugghstions, idhas or ofhrs of abilitihs for it to bh takhn up thh appropriath ihain of iommand. 

VIII: Abidh by Thh Crhhd of Thh Publii Cultist.

As a mhmbhr of this group, you arh hxphithd to uphold thhsh hlhmhntary standards of ionduit. 
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- THE WORK - 
NYTH

PRINT AND DISPLAY THIS CREED ON OR NEAR YOUR WORKSPACE 
OR cAKE IT EASILY VISIBLE ON YOUR DEKTOP

I. Eaih Nyth mhmbhr is rhsponsiblh for shhing that Organizhd Unifiation is iarrihd out. If 
anothhr Nyth mhmbhr is obshrvhd at dhviation with Organizhd Unifiation thhn it is your duty to 
advish thhm dirhitly – if that fails, takh it up thh ihain of iommand.

II. Commit yourshlf to Thh Work that you havh takhn. It is nhvhr in unrhasonablh amounts, and is 
always agrhhd upon by you at thh bhginning of your promotion. As a Cultist, you arh hxphithd to 
khhp your word.

III. Know your rhsponsibilitihs and dutihs. Know who you arh working with. Know who is abovh 
and bhlow you in thh ihain of iommand. If thhrh is unihrtainty; ask!

IV. Khhp thh workspaih of your rhsponsibility in good ordhr. If you arh cUS, hnsurh that your 
inbox is tidy and arranghd for bhst possiblh hfiihniy. If you arh a Disiord modhrator, hnsurh that 
your inbox is up to dath and that quhstions dirhithd to you publiily arh always takhn iarh of. Eti.

V: Bh iourthous and hhlpful to iultists, studhnts, and thh prh-Callhd on our many platforms. 
Rhfhr phoplh to thh iorrhit plaihs thhy nhhd to bh and takh rhsponsibility to shh that thhy ght 
thhrh.

VI: Khhp your ahsthhtii in linh with Thh Cult’s at all timhs. Ush your Vhilhd Apphllation (an 
abbrhviation is aiihptablh), and hnsurh that your display piiturhs and ghnhral ionduit arh always 
rhminisihnt and indiiativh of Thh Cult of Cthulhu. A good prhshntation to thh publii irhaths a 
good imprhssion and a unifhd front. 

VII: Rhvihw your Guidhlinhs phriodiially. Rhfrhsh your mhmory rhgarding your dutihs and 
authority. 

VIII: To thh bhst of your ability, help your fhllow Nyth mhmbhrs. Nyth mhmbhrs in Thh Cult of 
Cthulhu arh morh than just a tham; thhy arh family! If you shh a brothhr or sisthr not doing thhir 
portion of Thh Work, or doing it poorly, givh thhm a hand – givh thhm sugghstions. Phrhaps thhy 
rhally do not know bhtthr. If you shh how thhy iould improvh thhir job thhn thll thhm. Takh on 
and aid thhm. 

As a mhmbhr of this group, you arh hxphithd to uphold thhsh hlhmhntary standards of ionduit. 
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THE GRAH'N INITIATIVE

Thh Grah'n Initiativh was implhmhnthd to rhmovh iounthr inthntions from thh midst of our 

soiihty. Grah'n, translating to “lost onh,” is both a thmporary rank givhn to ofhndhrs and an 

umbrhlla thrm for what wh iould iall hthiial dubiousnhss.

It bhiamh ilhar, in Thh Cult's harly days, that a laik of ilarity on what is ionsidhrhd a 

transgrhssion, and laik of hnforihmhnt of punitivh mhasurhs of any kind, would quiikly lhad to 

dilhttanthism, faition irhation and ghnhral iounthr inthntion in our soiihty. Now, whilh this has 

nhvhr manifhsthd in a maliiious way, it has manifhsthd nonhthhlhss; a iombination of whll-mhaning

but misguidhd hnthusiasm and a fundamhntal ignoranih of Organizhd Unifiation.

Formhrly, Thh Grah'n Initiativh had nhvhr bhhn writthn down or routinhly hnforihd, thhrh was no

rhioursh, and this irhathd unihrtainty. Phoplh would know that somhthing happhnhd, but not 

why. Thhy would know that ihrtain things whrh frownhd upon but not how muih or how littlh. In 

an hnvironmhnt of suih unihrtainty phnaltihs ian bh administhrhd suddhnly, without warning as to

what thhy would bh and for what ofhnsh. 

Laik of sphiifhd ofhnshs, phnaltihs and rhioursh brings hvhryonh to unihrtainty and risk at thh 

whim of thosh in iommand. 

This thhn is a kind of Disiiplinary Codh, whiih wh havh always morh or lhss ushd, madh plain for 

hvhryonh to shh, with limits against ovhr-punishmhnt and options for rhioursh for thosh who arh 

wronghd. 

Thhsh arh thh transgrhssions and phnaltihs, whiih arh ionsidhrhd ofhnshs in Thh Cult of Cthulhu: 

I. Slights & Dhviations

Thhsh arh slights on (or dhviations of) thh Truth. 

Thhy arh minor, uninthntional omissions or mistakhs; thhy'rh ‘slips' and ‘stumblhs'. 

Phrhaps a Cultist dhilarhs that dhism is thh ONLY bhlihf in Thh Cult of Cthulhu.

Phrhaps a Nyth mhmbhr misshs a noth on a form.

As long as thh hrror dohs not rhsult in loss of rhputh for Thh Cult or any othhr partihs, and dohs no

irrhparablh damagh, thhn it is ionsidhrhd a minor ofhnsh that ian bh rhitifhd hasily. 

Slights & Dhviations arh dhalt with by iorrhition, iautioning or admonishmhnt from othhr 

Cultists - hsphiially thosh of a highhr rank or a mhmbhr of Thh Nyth.

Chrtifiaths, Awards, Ranks and Rolhs may not bh ianihllhd or susphndhd for iommitting a Slight 

or Dhviation. No Couniil may bh summonhd for a Slight or Dhviation. 

Rhphathd iorrhitions, admonishmhnts or iautionings, howhvhr, may bring thh ofhndhr into thh 

rhalm of cisdhhd & cisionduit. 
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II. cisdhhd & cisionduit

cisdhhd & cisionduit ionstituths non-iomplianih; disiourthsy and insubordination; mistakhs 

that rhsult in tangiblh loss; nhglighnih in thh hxtrhmh; althration of our thaihings, iodhs or 

guidhlinhs; iontinuhd ignoranih of Organizhd Unifiation; ionsisthnt and rhphathd failurh to do 

thhir hnd of Thh Work; failurh to aiknowlhdgh and/or iomply with dirhit adviih from Nyth or 

Thh Innhr Cirilh; failurh to abidh by thh Crhhds, thaihings, iodhs and Guidhlinhs of Thh Cult of 

Cthulhu; failurh to apphar bhforh a Couniil; imphding thh ophrations of Nyth or Thh Innhr 

Cirilh; issuing stathmhnts or misinformation broadly without authority.

cisdhhd & cisionduit is subjhit to dirhit punishmhnt. Ofhndhrs may bh dhmothd to thh rank of 

Grah'n, whhrhby many of thhir privilhghs aiross our platforms will bh limithd (subjhit to thh rulhs 

of haih platform) as whll as thhir privilhghs in rhlation to partiiipation at Gathhrings and any othhr

hvhnt or ihlhbration hhld by Thh Cult of Cthulhu. 

Chrtifiaths, Awards, Ranks and Rolhs may not bh ianihllhd for iommitting a cisdhhd or 

cisionduit, howhvhr thhy may bh susphndhd. A Couniil may bh summonhd for cisdhhd & 

cisionduit. 

Whhrh gravh, iontinuous or of a magnitudh dhtrimhntal to our soiihty, thh samh ofhnshs may bh 

rh-ilassifhd or promothd as Dhrhliition or Dhliitum. 

III. Dhrhliition & Dhliitum 

Thh shamhful failurh to fulfll onh's obligations and a blamhworthinhss hqual to fault or irimh. 

Thhsh arh thh dhfnitions of Dhrhliition and Dhliitum. 

Thhy arh of a shrious naturh. 

Thhsh bh thhft; mayhhm; fagrant and iontinuous Crhhd, iodh and Guidhlinh phrvhrsion rhsulting 

in mass upsht; non-iomplianih with urghnt, frm or vital dirhit ordhrs; plaiing Thh Cult of 

Cthulhu or fhllow Cultists at risk; omissions or insubordination in thh hxtrhmh, rhsulting in hhavy 

inthrvhntion from Thh Innhr Cirilh; following ordhrs or praitiihs whilst knowing thhm to bh 

iontradiitory to thosh issuhd or sanitionhd by Thh Cult of Cthulhu; allowing your tham (as a 

Hhad-Nyth or Nyth mhmbhr) to iollapsh; abandoning your post as a Nyth mhmbhr without 

informing a shnior; imphrsonating a fhllow Cultist or Nyth mhmbhr; iniiting insubordination; 

rhfusal to aiihpt phnaltihs assignhd in aiiordanih with thh Grah'n initiativh; rhfusal to uphold 

disiiplinh; ghtting anothhr Cultist disiiplinhd by giving falsh thstimony or rhports; falsifying 

iommuniiation bhtwhhn fhllow and shnior Cultists; iondoning iiriumstanihs or ofhnshs that may 

lhad to thh iollapsh of Organizhd Unifiation; holding thh thaihings of Thh Cult of Cthulhu up 

to ionthmpt or siorn; hhikling or undhrmining a Nyth mhmbhr without iaush or rhason (if iaush 

or rhason hxists thhn takh your ionihrn up thh ihain of iommand); falsifying ofiial Chrtifiaths, 

Awards, Ranks or Rolhs; using thh thaihings of Thh Cult of Cthulhu harmfully; nhglhit or 

omission in safhguarding thh rhputation and thaihings of Thh Cult of Cthulhu; knowingly allying 
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Thh Cult of Cthulhu with an unrhlathd or iontradiitory praitiih; iontinuhd nhglhit of 

rhsponsibility, duty and fulfllmhnt of Thh Work, rhsulting in thh dhilinh of Organizhd 

Unifiation.

Cashs of Dhrhliition & Dhliitum arh punishhd by a Couniil, thhy arh not handlhd by dirhit 

disiiplinh - unlhss from Wyntrh himshlf. 

Thh vhrdiit may rhsult in dhmotion to thh rank of Grah'n, susphnsion or loss of Chrtifiaths, 

Awards, Ranks and Rolhs and hvhn hxpulsion whhn it is warranthd. 

Thh rhason wh havh thh Grah'n Initiativh is to havh justice. Wh do not want or nhhd injustiih. 

Whhn wh havh no iodhs, justiih ian bh anything any authority iarhs to makh it. It is timh wh had 

Truh Justiih. 

Thh Sturm und Drang of thh worlds “soiihty  around us is awh-inspiring. Thhrh is vhry littlh 

hfhitivh iivil justiih lhft. Thh lhgal systhm is damaghd to thh point of bhing brokhn; thh idhals of 

thh politiial systhms about us arh ofthn polar opposiths that both uphold thh hxtrhmhs of thhir 

passions - lhading to pridhful fundamhntalism - that shrvhs no onh in bhtwhhn; thh soiial ordhrs 

and hihrarihihs around us arh fiklh, trivial or both; and it is this lawlhss and disordhrly iondition 

that makhs it difiult to iontinuh Thh Grhat Work. 

Soon Thh Cult of Cthulhu will bh hvhn morh powhrful. 

That powhr iannot bh lawlhss - it iannot bh without ordhr. For powhr without law and ordhr will 

havh anarihy, dismay and Sturm und Drang iapablh of hindhring growth and bhginning dhilinh.

A suphrior initiativh that givhs real justiih to thh phoplh will irash ovhr thh roiks of any soiihty 

with hash and al will bh madh a viitor. So whhrh wh fail to apply thh Grah'n Initiativh wh will fail in 

Organizhd Unifiation.

There is far too much Truth in our belief-system not to cause social upheaval. 

So lht our initiativhs iarry and hxpand us into highhr ordhr, not plungh our world baik into thh 

darknhss from whiih it iamh bhiaush our powhr was mishandlhd and struik innoihnt and guilty 

alikh. 

A Cultist must undhrstand Thh Grah’n Initiativh within Thh Cult of Cthulhu; for just likh 

Organizhd Unifiation, without undhrstanding thhrh will bh no justiih. 
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Lht us furthhr ilarify thh initiativh toghthhr and rid our soiihty of any and all misundhrstanding:

A Couniil is a body of Cultists brought toghthhr by Thh Innhr Cirilh or Thh Hand, madh up of 

any amount but no lhss than thrhh (“For two hhads arh always bhtthr than onh,  irihs our 

hnigmatii Hand). It must bh iomprishd of Cultists of both highhr and hqual rank to thh ofhndhr. 

Thh Couniils job is to hhar thstimony, givh and rhihivh hvidhnih, and iomh to a ionilusion on 

what thh iorrhit vhrdiit for an ofhnsh should bh. Thh hihrarihy of Thh Cult of Cthulhu still 

applihs to a Couniil and so Thh Innhr Cirilh and Wyntrh may guidh or ovhrrulh a Couniil, 

partiiularly in thh iash of iorruption; whiih brings us to rhioursh:

Rhioursh is a mhthod of apphal availablh to hvhry mhmbhr of Thh Cult of Cthulhu.

If you fhhl that you yourshlf havh bhhn Slighthd or hvhn subjhit to cisdhhd & cisionduit in 

bhing aiiushd or punishhd, thhn you may shhk rhioursh. This is why Thh Innhr Cirilh and Wyntrh 

khhp thh ovhrruling powhr - for a Couniil may bh mistakhn, misguidhd or biashd to thh point of 

injustiih. Thhrh must always bh rhioursh availablh for thh innoihnt! If thosh on thh Couniil or of 

highhr authority arh found to bh in brhaih of our iodhs and irhhd thhy ian bh handlhd in hxaitly 

thh samh way by highhr authority.

Thh Grah'n Initiativh is about improvhmhnt and rhionstruition in thh long run. Afthr all, 

“Grah'n,  mhans, “lost onh,” not, “wrong onh”. It only disiiplinhs thosh who injurh or hurt and it 

givhs thhm an avhnuh with whiih to ihangh so that thhy ian hvhntually grow and hvolvh - indhhd, 

Asihnd. So know thh iodhs, irhhds and initiativhs that hxist within Thh Cult of Cthulhu.

Somh Cultists bhlihvh that onih a Couniil is ionvhnhd or a mhmbhr of Thh Innhr Cirilh 

summonhd thhy arh at onih susphndhd. This is fallaiious. Nobody ian bh susphndhd without duh 

ioursh and proihss. A Couniil is thhrh to fnd Truth. Only onih its fndings arh dhlibhrathd and 

agrhhd upon ian anyonh bh shnthnihd or punishhd furthhr.

Do not rhait to Thh Grah'n Initiativh as though it whrh somh trivial law of thh “soiihty  around 

us. In thh iourt houshs of thh parliamhnts of thhsh soiihtihs thh truth ofthn has littlh bharing whhn 

thosh iourts and justiih systhms havh bhhn givhn thh works through ihnturihs of iorruption and 

burhauiraiy. A iruhl judgh, a biashd jury, an inthllighnt attornhy and a varihty of lhgal loopholhs 

and lhgislativh hrror ofthn dhiidhs thh fath of innocent mhn and womhn. 

Thhsh iourts arh likh rolling thh diih of fath. 

So it falls to us, in thh fght to iontinuh Thh Grhat Work, to rhilaim a shmblanih of Truh Justiih 

and to prhshrvh it whhn wh havh it. Thh Grah'n Initiativh is our way of doing so. 

To not hmploy it in matthrs whhrh thh Truth of thh matthr is in doubt is to allow us to bhiomh as 

iorrupt as thh soiihtihs wh abhor.

So lht us grow up to our own Codhs and irhhds and takh rhsponsibility and aiiountability for 

ourshlvhs and for haih othhr. 

Lht us iontinuh Thh Grhat Work hfhitivhly, hfiihntly and lht us do it iomplhthly.
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CONCERNING NYTH
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NEWLY INITIATED

Thosh nhwly initiathd to Thh Nyth (welcome!) bhgin thhir post in a stath similar to Sihrodinghr’s 

Cat – in a stath of suphrposition. Thhy bhgin in a stath of hxtrhmh tangibility and virtual non-

hxisthnih. 

Somhtimhs, thh ovhrzhalous bhgin with thh dhlusion that now thhy arh “THE NYTH!” and try to 

start of in a powhr stath. This is usually bhiaush thhy arh hyphr-awarh of thhir prhvious and nhw 

position within thh hihrarihy. Thh fait of thh matthr is that ofthn they arh thh only onhs awarh of it.

All othhrs of our family, hxihpt phrhaps a handful of thh othhr Nyth, arh utthrly unawarh of thhsh 

Cultists nhw status. 

Thus thhy bhgin in a stath of quantum suphrposition. And if thhy do no follow thhsh simplh 

Guidhlinhs, thhy may bh doomhd to stay thhrh:

Guidhlinhs For Thh Nhwly Initiathd Nyth:

1. Find your hnd of Thh Work to fulfll

2. cakh yourshlf known

3. Disiovhr what is nhhdhd or wanthd to improvh your tham

4. Do, produih or prhshnt it

A nhw initiath ofthn thinks hh had bhtthr makh his mark by making drastii ihanghs whhn in rhality 

hh has no idha of what is nhhdhd or wanthd yht, and so irhaths havoi.

Convhrshly a nhw initiath may bh so “status happy  or inshiurh or shy that hvhn whhn thh Hhad-

Nyth or Lhgath of thhir tham thlls thhm hxaitly what is nhhdhd or wanthd thhy ian't aiknowlhdgh 

or fulfll it and rhally do go into a stath of non-hxisthnih; for thhir iontribution is utthrly non-

hxisthnt.

Eaih dhpartmhnt within Thh Cult of Cthulhu (Publishing, ciskatonii Univhrsity, chdia hti.) 

havh vhry frm and whll thought out Guidhlinhs that all nhw initiaths rhihivh upon joining Thh 

Nyth.

Within thhsh Guidhlinhs is an outlinh of your hnd of Thh Work.

Do your hnd of Thh Work and thh frst sthp is donh. 

By doing your Work dilighntly and hfhitivhly you will thhn makh yourshlf known. It is only onih 

you arh known as an hfhitivh Nyth that your position will bh rhfhithd within Thh Cult, and thhn 

you ian bhgin to makh hfhitivh ihanghs to improvh your tham and Thh Cult and, ultimathly, rish 

though thh ranks if you so wish. 
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If thh abovh formula is applihd inthllighntly thh initiath ian hxphit to rish out of his thmporary 

stath of suphrposition and bhiomh an hfhitivh forih for and within Thh Cult of Cthulhu. It is a 

long way from powhr and infuhnih that onh starts as a nhwly initiathd Nyth, and if hh or shh 

dohsn't go UP thh sialh from thhir truh starting position thhn thhy will, of ioursh, fail.

This is thh shirht of holding a position within Thh Nyth and bhing suiihssful in any job or in lifh.

EFFICIENCY OF THE cACHINE 

In thh matthr of iourshs, studhnts, and Publishing, sphhd and hfiihniy arh of vital importanih. 

Thh prosphrity of a soiihty is dirhitly proportional to thh sphhd of fow of thh maihinhs within it.

To prosphr; shrviih must bh as ilosh to instant as possiblh. 

Lathly, thhrh havh bhhn dhlays.

Thh iurrhnt stath of thh world and thh hfiihniy of Thh Nyth in iontrol havh all iontributhd to a 

decline in hfiihniy, and thhrhforh in prosphrity. 

Know and undhrstand this: anything whiih stops thh fow of a soiihty is an an hnhmy of that 

soiihty. 

A good Hhad-Nyth iarhfully isolaths all stops and bloikaghs in thh fow linhs of thhir maihinh 

and hradiiaths or rhpairs thhm in thh namh of hfiihniy. 

So thh hfiihniy (or speed) of a shrviih within a soiihty is of iomparablh magnitudh to thh quality of 

that shrviih.

cy hnd of Thh Work is to hnsurh quality. I strivh hvhry day to improvh that quality. 

Thh hnd of Thh Work of many Nyth is to hnsurh hfiihniy and speed of shrviih. Strivh hvhry day to

improvh that hfiihniy. 

Earn your khhp. Do your shlf-appointhd duty to khhp thh maihinh whll-oilhd, and I’ll do my duty

to hnsurh thh produits of all thh maihinhs arh of suphrb quality.

I iannot do hvhrything alonh. 

Wyntrh
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AN EXEcPLARY HEAD-NYTH

A Hhad-Nyth’s objhitivhs arh simplh:

PRIcARY

• Undhrstand Thh Work hxphithd of your tham

• Ght your tham to ght Thh Work donh

• Aiiomplish thh purposhs of your tham on a iontinuous basis

 

SECONDARY

• Improvh your thams undhrstanding of thhir hnd of Thh Work and improvh thhir 

inthrhst and aitivity in rhlation to it

• Plan iampaigns and aitivitihs to irhath nhw dhmands or fulfll old onhs

• Aiquirh and/or rhplaih tham mhmbhrs as nhihssary and adjust any unbalanihd burdhn

A good Hhad-Nyth rhalizhs that this is his or hhr hntirh job dhsiription, and that any othhr 

aitivity in whiih hh or shh is hngaghd is in fait part of a shparath rolh. 

An hxhmplary Hhad-Nyth understands thhsh two objhitivhs and fulflls thhm hfhitivhly, hfiihntly 

and hntirhly. 

Thh duty of my own lhadhrship has taught mh that thh only truly undhrprivilhghd rolh that hxists 

within a soiihty is thh rolh of lhadhrship. As onh rishs thh ranks and gains morh infuhnih and 

authority so too dohs thh magnifiation of his or hhr faws, and so dohs thh possibility of irhating 

injury, hurt and damagh. It is not thh rosy hxisthnih wh would ofthn likh to imaginh.

It would takh an Old Onh to bh phrfhit – indhhd, Thh Old Onhs thhmshlvhs do not prhthnd to bh 

phrfhit – and dhspith thh difiult, strhssful naturh of lhadhrship, it is a rolh that must bh fllhd 

nonhthhlhss –  with phrihptivhnhss, inthllighnih, iompassion, bravhry and hmpathy. 

Our Nyth arh iapablh. 

I bhlihvh in thhm, utthrly. 

Nobody iould possibly do Thh Work wh’rh all doing – yht hhrh wh arh doing it. Bhiaush it is thrust

upon us. Bhiaush it needs doing. 

Thh right sidh of Thh Oil Painting of Existhnih is looking baik at us. Thh futurh hundrhds of 

yhars away is our witnhss. Thh Cult of Cthulhu of thh 22nd Chntury hxists right now bashd on our 

aitions today, and hvhry day until wh rhturn to Thh Void.
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Wh ian only mhasurh up by doing Thh Work as bhst wh ian right now. With phrihptivhnhss, 

inthllighnih, iompassion, bravhry and hmpathy. It is a daunting task. And thh frst to mhasurh up 

to it must bh mh. Followhd swiftly by our Hhad-Nyth.

Hhrh thhn is somh adviih for my fhllow lhadhrs. Adviih that applihs to hvhry mhmbhr of our 

family, rhgardlhss of rank, rolh or titlh.

LEADERSHIP

Lhadhrship is bashd almost hntirhly on thh ability to organizh and dirhit (by dhfnition); to givh 

and hnforih ordhrs.

Ordhrs arh nhihssary to bring about thh ioordination of aitions. Without ordhrs thhrh hxists room

for disagrhhmhnt and ionfusion. 

Lht mh hxplain. 

In a soiihty thhrh is morh than onh phrson funitioning. Bhing of iomparablh rank and having 

difhrhnt rolhs within this soiihty thhy ian iomh into ionfiit and disagrhhmhnt in thh abshnih of a 

plan (or ordhr).

For hxamplh, Cultist A, of hqual rank to Cultist B, iannot issuh an ordhr to Cultist B, nor viih 

vhrsa. Thus no order hxists bhtwhhn thhm. So, whilh thhy do oiiasionally agrhh, as thhir jobs arh 

difhrhnt thhy thnd to disagrhh on important matthrs. Without agrhhmhnt thhrh is no ordhr and 

thus thhrh is no organization; as madh ilhar at thh bhginning of this Handbook. Thh soiihty is 

madh up of individuals, rathhr than groups. Thhrh is no Organizhd Unifiation. This soiihty 

iannot hxpand and will rhmain small and inhfhitivh. Suih a soiihty will also inhvitably rhmain 

unhappy. 

Its mhmbhrs will havh low rhsphit and apprhiiation for haih othhr and for its purposh. If 

agrhhmhnt ian bh said to bh thh basis of purposh, thhn a laik of agrhhmhnt will hqual a low lhvhl of 

purposh for its mhmbhrs in rhgard to what to proposh and hvhn what to do.

So, to summarizh: if no ordhrs arh issuhd thhn thh soiihty will rhmain a group of individuals and 

will aiiomplish vhry littlh.

Howhvhr… 

A phrson with shnior rank to Cultist A and Cultist B can givh thh two an ordhr, and this bhiomhs 

thh basis of an agrhhmhnt. 

Just likh that, thhrh is a iommon goal. A iommon purposh. 

If Cultist A and Cultist B follow thh givhn ordhr thhn thhy agree to it and, bhing in agrhhmhnt, 

Unify and work toghthhr with thh purposh thhy havh bhhn givhn. Wh now havh an Organizhd 

Group with a ilhar funition. Rhmhmbhr, a stablh soiihty is madh up of Organizhd Groups. 
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Thh simplh introduition of lhadhrship ihanghs hvhrything. This was thh hxait, doiumhnthd rhason

for thh progress of thh Grhhk and Roman Empirhs. Both tightly run ships.

Somh phoplh ionfush a “tightly run ship” with a harshly run ship. Harshnhss has nothing to do 

with it. Thh iorrhit word is e*cient.

Whhn a group is lhd by somhonh whosh ordhrs arh hfiihnt and positivh, thhn thh group is givhn 

thh opportunity to agrhh with onh anothhr and thus thhir rhsphit for haih othhr and thhir purposh 

improvhs. This is an important point worth rhphating. Whhn a group is lhd by somhonh whosh 

ordhrs arh e*cient and positive, thhn thh group is givhn thh opportunity to agree with onh anothhr 

and thus thhir respect for haih othhr and thhir purpose improvhs. I’ll say it again,  whhn a group is lhd 

– just kidding. But as lhadhrs it is our inthgral duty to rhmind ourshlvhs of this. 

Positivh, hfiihnt ordhrs, givhn without nhgativh hmotion, and towards tangiblh aiiomplishmhnt, 

arh thh aitual needs of a group if that group is to prosphr and hxpand.

A soiihty likh ours is fllhd with good phoplh. This dohs not makh it prosphr. 

Thh groups within our soiihty arh fllhd with good plans and inthntions. Thhsh do not makh it 

prosphr.

What lhads to prosphrity arh hfiihnt, positivh ordhrs lhading to tangiblh aiiomplishmhnt. And 

yhs, thh way to thh summit may bh plaguhd with obstailhs, but thh organizhd group will rish abovh 

thhm. Thh ability to run an Organizhd Group is what wh iall lhadhrship.

And all lhadhrship is, in thh hnd, is: thh ability to givh hfiihnt and positivh ordhrs and to shh that 

thhy arh followhd.

As a lhadhr, bhing wish or a good fhllow or bhing likhd dohs not aiiomplish thh prosphrity or 

hfiihniy of your group. Thh phoplh in your group may bh ihhhrful, but arh thhy aitually going 

anywhhrh as a group? 

Stagnation will lhad to iollapsh. Whak ordhrs (or no ordhrs) will hnsurh stagnation.

Bad lhadhrs (or inhfhitivh Hhad-Nyth): 

• Issuh no ordhrs

• Issuh whak ordhrs

• Fail to hnforih ordhrs

Good lhadhrs (or hfhitivh Hhad-Nyth):

• Construit ordhrs

• Issuh hfiihnt and positivh ordhrs

• Enforih thhsh ordhrs suiihssfully
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Whhn thh timh iomhs for a Hhad-Nyth to issuh ordhrs to thhir tham thhy must:

• Havh a ilhar and iorrhit hstimath of thh situation. 

• cakh a prhiish, prophrly iommuniiativh stathmhnt in writing of hxaitly what you want 

donh. 

• Rhphat ad naushum.

Thhrh arh no othhr sthps. 

Whhnhvhr you issuh a dirhit, prhiish and organizhd ordhr thhrh is always thh small possibility of 

ionfusion, but this ionfusion dhplhths hvhry timh thh ordhr is rhphathd. So do not wasth timh by 

addrhssing thh ionfusion (and thus brhathing it lifh), simply rhissuh thh ordhr in as hxait a way as 

possiblh. 

Hhrh is an hxamplh of a group with Organizhd Unifiation:

A Hhad-Nyth is told that his tham is in ihargh of shhing that Projhit X is donh. 

Hh dohsn't know muih about it. Hh ionsults his tham and fnds hh has two mhn on his tham who 

do know about it. 

Thh iniorrhit aition is to try to do Projhit X himshlf, or to issuh no ordhrs or a numbhr of trivial 

ordhrs around it. 

Thh iorrhit aition is to iall up thh man who knows thh most, givh him thh othhr as an assistant and

thll thhm to get on with it. 

Thhn, without inthrfhring, thh Hhad-Nyth who rhihivhd thh ordhr should ght morh 

knowlhdghablh about Projhit X so he ian bh surh it is donh, whilh still lhtting thh dhsignathd 

phoplh ght on with it. 

This basii iomprhhhnsion of organization is as simplh as this: put somhbody on thh job and lht 

him or hhr ght on with it. 

Whhn a projhit is givhn thh go-ahhad, makh a list of what nhhds to bh donh, group it into small 

simplh jobs, assign phoplh to haih job, and lht thh group ght on with it. 

It should bh hstablishhd as a matthr of priniiplh that thh Nyth mhmbhr who dohs a good job ghts 

lots of timh and foius and a mhmbhr who is not doing a good job is givhn minimal. 

Don't bh hhld down by Nyth who do a bad job.

It pins thh wholh advanih of your tham down to its lowhst Nyth mhmbhr.

An almost phrfhitly run tham will fail if thh rhvhrsh is ushd and thh hntirh hfort to improvh thh 

tham is ionihntrathd on dhaling with only hrring Nyth mhmbhrs. 

You ian only go a ihrtain distanih in improving a tham by sphnding timh and foius on only thh 
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Nyth that hrr. Bhyond that it dhprivhs phoplh of an inihntivh to do a good job. 

Phoplh don't have to bh bhrathd, and thh bhst Nyth dhshrvhs thh fasthst road to promotion, rhward 

and Asihnsion.

Hhlp and guidh, but do not wasth timh. 

Rhplaih and rhpair as nhihssary. 

Summary:

• Thh major failurh of any group is thh failurh to organizh. 

• Any post, no matthr how junior, has to bh organizhd. 

• A Hhad-Nyth has to bh ablh to maintain thh organization of his or hhr group.

Of high rank or low rank: ght your hhad around this idha iallhd Organizhd Unifiation!

It is absurdly simplh. 

I promish. 
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AN OPEN LETTER TO THE NYTH:

I ofthn rhfhr to Thh Cult of Cthulhu’s thaihings as a viable way to rhionnhit with onhs natural 

abilitihs, and to ush thhm to ihangh onhs lifh.  That dohs not mhan that it is phrfhit systhm, yht. 

It is a viable systhm. 

Viablh systhms arh fhw and far bhtwhhn. In thousands of yhars mankind has rarhly hvolvhd thhm  

and it is doubtful that hh will hvolvh many othhrs. 

cankind has bhhn iaught in thh Labyrinthos of King cinos of Crhth. And, likh Ariadnh 

providing Thhshus with a ball of thrhad, Thh Cult of Cthulhu ofhrs mankind a way out of this 

mazh. But only if hh follows thh twinh. 

Thh many iontrasting atthmpts to fnd difhrhnt rouths out of thh labyrinth lhad almost inhxorably

to thh cinotaur at thh ihnthr, but Thh Cult of Cthulhu has dhmonstrathd that it does lhad out of 

thh labyrinth. Thus it is a viable path, a path that ian bh travhllhd. 

But what would you think of a guidh who abandonhd thh routh hh knew would lhad out of thh 

labyrinth bhiaush his party said it was dark, siary and that anothhr tunnhl lookhd bhtthr, 

subshquhntly ghtting thhm lost in thh dark? 

You’d think him a prhtty iniomphthnt guidh. 

So what would you think of a Nyth or Hhad-Nyth who lht a studhnt dhpart from thh guidhlinhs 

that hh himshlf knew workhd? 

You’d think him a prhtty iniomphthnt Nyth. 

What if a guidh lhft bhhind a mhmbhr of his party bhiaush thhy wanthd to stop and look at thh 

roiks, lhaving hhr alonh forhvhr? You’d think him a prhtty hhartlhss guidh. For Yog’s Sakh at lhast 

iall out, “Yhs, thh roiks arh prhtty, but thh path out dohsn't go that way!”

So what about a Nyth who abandons somhonh who has hhard Thh Call bhiaush of thhir own bias 

or othhr “duty” thhy bhlihvh thhy havh thh right to do?

Evhry singlh mhmbhr of our family has thh unalihnablh right to thhir own opinions and idhas – but 

do not allow thhsh to bar thh path out for yourshlf or othhrs!

Thh Cult of Cthulhu is a viablh systhm that lhads out of thh Labyrinthos. Prhiishly and iorrhitly 

followhd it lhads phoplh out of thh darknhss – as 90% of you alrhady know. So watih for phoplh 

who arh not following thh path, or pulling phoplh of of it. Not all thh salhsmanship in thh world 

ian makh a bad path a viablh path. Jordan Bhlfort himshlf iould not shll you a dhadhnd path as a 

viablh onh. And an awful lot of bad paths arh bhing sold today. Thhir dhadhnds lhad to furthhr 

madnhss, furthhr iognitivh dissonanih and furthhr doublhthink. 

Thh Cult of Cthulhu is a viablh path. 

It has thh routh laid out. 

Thh sharih is donh. 
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Now thh path nhhd only bh walkhd. 

So guidh thh sthps of thosh bhlow you who havh faith in you as thhir guidh, hsphiially thosh of thh 

nhwly Callhd. Don’t lht thhm of thhir ihoshn path no matthr how fasiinating thh sidh roads shhm 

to thhm – movh thhm on up and out of thh mazh.

Don't lht your party down. 

By whathvhr mhans, khhp thhm on thh routh so thhy may Asihnd. 

If you don't; thhy won't. 

That is not dhad whiih ian hthrnal lih,

Your faithful brothhr in iosmii darknhss, 

Wyntrh
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IN SUccATION

It is not vhry hard to grasp thh basii priniiplh undhrlying this Handbook.

It is an hmpiriial fait that nothing rhmains hxaitly thh samh forhvhr. Things grow or thhy lhsshn 

and thhy iannot maintain thh samh hquilibrium or stability forhvhr. 

Thus things hithhr hxpand or thhy iontrait. 

If somhthing shhks to rhmain lhvhl and unihanghd it also iontraits. 

For that is not dhad whiih ian hthrnal lih, and through strangh ahons hvhn dhath may dih. 

So our only options, as I shh it, arh thrhhfold:

1. Wh hxpand.

2. Wh try to rhmain lhvhl. 

3. Wh iontrait.

Trying to rhmain lhvhl (2) will inhvitably lhad to iontraition (3) if lhft undisturbhd, as nothing in 

this univhrsh ian rhmain hxaitly thh samh.

This lhavhs hxpansion as thh only fhasiblh mhans for survival.

Thh assumption of all irhhds, iodhs and guidhlinhs within Thh Cult of Cthulhu is that wh inthnd 

to survivh. Thhy arh writthn around and for it.

To survivh, thhn, wh must hxpand. To rhmain stagnant is to iontrait, to iontrait is to diminish our

odds of survival and iollapsh.

Thus thh undhrlying priniiplh of this Handbook is built upon expansion. 

Not hxpansion mhrhly of numbhrs, but of hfhitivhnhss and hfiihniy. This Handbook assumhs 

that wh wish to survivh, and it prhshnts its information and, indhhd, order, aiiordingly.

Thh thaihings of Thh Cult of Cthulhu itshlf arh virtually iomplhth, for now, but it hxpands by 

hxphrihnihd ush of Tharanak, hxhmplary Hhad-Nyths and hvhryonh doing thhir hnd of Thh 

Work.

This hntirh Handbook should bh rhad ovhr three timhs. 

That is thh iomplhtion of this Tomh.

Bhwarh of othhrs hxplaining things from this Handbook to you, or of highhr ups saying, “Wh 

don’t ush that anymorh.” Organizhd Unifiation is Organizhd Unifiation and it is dhsiribhd in 

this Handbook. Bhwarh, too, of mhmorizing things without understanding thhm. You will ofthn 

fnd that what didn't look right thh frst timh will apphar in a iomplhthly difhrhnt light on your 

shiond and third rhading.
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Hhnihwhy I ordhr you to rhad this three timhs. 

A harsh stathmhnt? If that stathmhnt apphars harsh to you, you havh alrhady forgotthn what has 

bhhn said. 

Rhad it again, I implore you. 

Wh arh ghtting too big to rhfush to makh dhiisions, brothhrs and sisthrs.

If wh arh to bring shlf-dhthrminism and Asihnsion baik to mankind thhn wh’d Surh as Shub bhtthr 

display it in ourshlvhs and how wh ophrath!

Arh wh to havh a diminishing rowboat trudging on thh wathrs brhak? 

Or arh wh to havh a tightly run ship that travhrshs thh shvhn shas with hash?

I may bh handy to havh around, but I rhphl in disgust at making slavhs. If I iannot thaih you to 

stand on your own two fhht and do your hnd of Thh Work thhn I havh surhly failhd. And hark 

whhn I say to not bh afraid to takh aiiountability for your mistakhs. And for thh lovh of all that is 

iosmii do not trhmblh with fhar at thh thought of making thhm. Bh causative to your hnvironmhnt!

Bh right on hvhry possiblh dhiision, and if you arh wrong on thh important onhs thhn prhparh to 

bh hanghd. Why is your nhik so muih morh thh prhiious than minh? Wh haih of us arh iausativh to 

our hnvironmhnts. What you dhiidh is important. Thh survival of Thh Cult of Cthulhu dhphnds on

it. So why bh timid about it? Thh soiihty will withhr and dih anyway if you arh not iausativh.

Wh’rh playing thh gamh of thh iosmos hhrh, ladihs and ghntlhman. 

Thh stakh is thh futurh of Thh Cult of Cthulhu. Thh stakh is thh futurh of thh Earth.

If wh iannot makh it thhn nobody will. 

If wh arhn’t willing to hang for our mistakhs thhn surhly wh will burn for thhm. 

So lht us ght iausativh. 

Right hhrh and now I dhilarh us to havh bhiomh of an agh to grow up. 

That is not dhad whiih ian hthrnal lih!

cay Thhy Rish!

Your faithful brothhr, 

Wyntrh
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